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American Donates to U.C.C.

Maximovich to Give Town Hall Concert
Boris Maximovich, Ukrainian
pianist who will make his debut
in Town Hall. New York City, on
Wednesday evening at 8:30 P.M. on
May 23, 1951, was born in Kiev,
Ukraine. He was graduated from
the Conservatory of Kiev, where
he was pupil of Simon Berere.
The Nazis invaded the Ukraine
and took Boris Maximovich into
forced labor in Germany. He was
freed by the American Army, re
fused repatriation and began his
concert tours playing for Ameri
can and French Armies, in Dis
placed Person's Camps in various
communities. Afterwards he pres
ented concerts in nearly all the
major cities of western Europe in
cluding London, Munich, Hamburg,
Geneva, Zurich, Amsterdam and
others.
Through the Church World Serv
ice of the National Council of
Churches he and his family were
brought to America, specifically to
Detroit, several months ago.
His first visit to New York City
was recently when he was Invited
by his friend and' teacher, Mr. Si

Т в л

mon Barere, both to see and ht«r
him play in the late concert at
Carnegie Hall April 2nd (the Sym
phony Concert in which Mr. Barere
passed away while performing the
Grieg Concerto) They had known
each other for twenty-three years.
In his first concert in Detroit Mr.
Maximovich was hailed by the mu
sic critics as one of the brightest
stars on the musical horizon. His
playing was nothing less than phe
nomenal and from the very outset
he was being compared to Horo
witz and other great masters of the
keyboard.
In his Town Hall program Boris
Maximovich has included the
"Waldstein" Sonata by Beethoven,
and the A Major Sonata by the
same composer, the Ballade, op. 23
by Chopin and the Toccata, op. 7
by Shumann. In the second por
tion of the program arc listed three
movements from Stravinsky's Petrouchka, the "Night by Glazunov,
Etude for the left hand alone by
Blumcnfeld and the Rhapsodic
Espagnole by Liszt.

An American citizen who has
chosen to remajn annonymous re
cently sent a check for fifty dollars
to the Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee of America for the further ex
pansion of its work and the wel
fare of the Ukrainian cause.
In a letter to Julian Rcvay, field
director for the U.C.C. the donor
wrote: "I read in the "New York
Sunday Times" of your appeal for
American aid for the Underground
Ukrainian Insurgent Army. There

fore I am glad to enclose my check
for (50.00. For the present. Ameri
can and Ukrainian^ntcrests cer
tainly seem identical. I hope that
your appeal meets with great suc
cess". . .
In thanking the donor the Uk
rainian Congress Committee had
this to say concerning Ukrainian
and American interests: "The Uk
rainians and Americans have al
ways had identical Interests--life.
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness for all."

Demands Moscow Delegates Stay Out
Of Canada

Aid. Jacob Penner and the Can
adian delegation now on a visit to
Russia should be prevented from
reentering Canada, W. Kossar of
Winnipeg, dominion president of
the Ukrainian National Federation
said Sunday, reports Winnipeg
Free Press.
Canadian Communists "worship
and adore Soviet Russia, and should
be made to stay there once they
leave our shores," he said.
He was speaking at the tradi
tional Ukrainian Easter dinner
sponsored by the Winnipeg branch
of the federation, 935 Main street.
Prof. J. Zeleky presided.
The Fourth Annual Convention that all Ukrainian Organizations
"In view of the present Commu
of the Ukrainian American Vet will send representatives to this nist threat to the free world" the
erans will be held in Philadelphia, convention. It should be the solemn Canadian authorities should be
duty of every' Ukrainian to attend more careful about issuing pass
Pa on May 26. 27, 1951.
is'who
Because of the rising i: rest in. 1 at,least one fqag^PO^.Those who. ports to known Coran.
^Я^КчРрйРЧРІЩ tfifming- want tq go to Russia, Mr. Kossar
lhe' CTkraIhlan' '^ЮсаТ^вШаЙоПї
Philadclphin Ukrainians have made ton, Trenton, Newark; and New said. Aid. Penner had said he was
an unprecedented number of reser York should make reservations im going to Europe and Soviet Russia
vations for all events. For this mediately. Contact your local or on a pleasure trip, he did not say
reason, the Convention Committee mail to Philadelphia Convention he was heading a delegation of six
lias reserved 200 tickets for the Committee, U.A.V., 847 N. Frank
out-of-town guests. It is expected lin Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

U.A.V. Convention Committee Announces
Program

a

from the Canadian Soviet Friend
ship society.
"That society." saW Mr. Kossar
"is a Communist front organiza
tion. It would be in Ще best interest
of Canada, if Mr. Penner and his
delegation were made to stay there
permanently."
Mr. Kossar said.there has not
been a single instance he knew of
Moscow rulers permitting anybody
to enter Soviet Russia from Can
ada" except Communist party
members or fellow travellers."
Refering to Sunday's May day
rally in the Playhouse theatre, he
said one knew before hand, with
out going to hear the guest speaker
Stewart Smith, Toronto, that he
was going to glorify $5ovtet Russia
^ Mkrule.
_ Jut
The present war in Korea has
given the free world a clear demon
stration that 8oviet Russia has em
barked upon world conquest, Mr.
Kossar said.
;

Returns From European Journey

KIRICHENKO
HONORED
Professor George Kirichenko,
long famous in this country and
throughout Europe as a composerconductor was honored with an
Anniversary Dinner on his 63rd
birthday and his 40th year as a
conductor.
In addition to conducting, com
posing and arranging hundreds of
Ukrainian folk songs while in the
United States. Professor Kirichen
ko did a great deal in furthering
Ukrainian music when he toured
Europe with his own choral group.
His concerts throughout France,
Spain, Portugal, Germany and
many other countries were acclaim
ed unanimously.
For many years now Professor
Kirichenko has msde New York
City his home. He has conducted
various choruses for outstanding
Ukrainian events such as the Ju
bilee Concert of the Ukrainian
National Association in Town Hall.
Following World War И he return
ed with his own chorus to that
same hall and received outstand
ing reviews from the New York
music critics.

Ц Н Е gave us life and taught us to live. She spared neither time nor
effort throughout the length of winter and summer too. so that
we might sleep and bit and eat something too. She scrubbed floors;
did the wash and even cut our hair when there was -no money to spare.
She'd sometimes scold but more*
'" *
often praise and take us all to some word ь.-.id. when in reality
church when around came Sunday. no harm was meant t'was but we
We quickly grew up, strong and her children thinking in our own
heaalthy as the strain of her unself English ami attempting to express
ish labor began to take its toll upon that which we thought in another
her health. We went off to school tongue.
Yet on this day, this glorious
and In our childish minds, were
unconcerned about her with the day, blessed with the spirit of
goodness that is the essence of her,
press of good times. .
We grew to manhood and just we her children can but wish her
when she deserved some rest, we with all our heart a bit of happi
as always her children came run ness. A bit of happiness and assure
ning for comfort and advice. The her, that which she has given us
passing days, the hardships of liv will not have been given in vain. We
ing the observing of so much wrong may bend but we shall never break;
all about, caused her no end of for her love and her faith has made
us strong for all time. She, as our
grief.
We, her children she wanted to mother will always think our little
protect, relying on her own ex needs are more important than
periences and moral faith. Some they really are. She may not un
things were difficult for her to derstand at times that her own
understand for despite many years children must make their way
of living here in a strange land, through the world, live a life for
the customs and codes of her be which they alone will one day an
loved Ukraine were deeply rooted swer and just as she had to do,
but she will understand that no
and lovingly retained.
Her faith in God, that which matt tor where we go. what we may
alone seemed to make bearable a do. whatever glory we may attain,
life so pressed with labor, she im was made possible through her love
parted to us her children for all and with her blessing.
How meager arc our words and
time. Her difficulty in understand
ing our ways, worrying because we deeds when we attempt to вау
seemed to tread where danger lay. "thank you" for our life and all
The times she was hurt because of that is good within us!

A LITTLE ADVICE

1 І Д Т Н Mother's Day still fresh in our minds we could not help but
think back to the days when we were young and quite fancy free.
Thinking back and remembering how difficult were the many little
and major problems in many Ukrainian American homes when our
parents were watching us-grow in*
an American society and attempt- • hear complaints on the part of disIng to bring us up under a set of. t a u g h t parents concerning these
rules from their native land. The
^ ^
^ ^
^
„.
years went by and little by little
drcn
are
running
around
too
much,
we, together with our parents,
learned the ordinary routine of liv that they arc attempting to imitate
what they consider to be the typic
ing in these United States.
Today, with the thousands upon al American way of life. The chil
thousands of new Immigrant fam dren on the other hand are begin
ilies to our shores, their children ning to feel that their parents are
In addition to conducting his own and the parents themselves will be being influenced by customs that
choral groups Professor Kirichenko subjected to many of4he same mis- are no longer valid in tills country,
has served In an advisory capacity understandings as were the older The .arguments vary but they infor several major Ukrainian youth Immigranta.
Yet, with proper crease with each new specie,
productions such as the U.M.A.C.'s guidance and Information many of
Our newspapers today can help
festivals.
the НЩе Irritating, causes of woe I the situation a great deal by adFor the past many years he has- within any family may be ellinin-1 viaiug the parents and youngsters
been choir director i o r the Ukrsin t e d i
laUke on the bas\9jrp.«tine of living,
ian rVeebyterian' bfiurch formerly
We have а м ц Г Ukrainian worn-four"vartoos cugtomtiUB folkways,
in Newark. N. J. The banquet was en's organizations and we have I The newspapers and magazines desponsored by the parish and was many newspapers and magazines I voted to feminine interest might
held its ball at 36 Harrison Place, that could be of great service to well begin this important task for
Irvington. N. J .
every household. The young former the "hand that rocks the cradle"
displaced persons are growing up still has the most influence around
before our very eyes. Already we J.any home.
THE "FOX" HAS NEW FORMAT
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YOUTH CENTERS

Conflicting Reports in "N. Y. Times'
On Anti Soviet Forces

c n

Mrs. Stephania Halychyn. rep several meetings of the Italian
The "Fox" (Les) Ukrainian
resentative of the United Ukrain Catholic Women's Organization. magazine of satire and humor has I I / E HEAR so much these days about the building of schools and Ukian Women's Organizations return This particular group of societies appeared in its latest issue with a " ralnlan homes that we often forget about something which is re
latively much more important; especially in the largest cities. Today
etc.. was established for doing or
brand new format. The little book we have schools which are free for all who wish to attend. True, in
Two reports concerning the Anti- underground exists and fights in ed from an extended visit to Eu
ganizational
and
good
samaritan
let has been expanded BO that more some sases they have certain fail-*
Soviet forces behind the iron cur the Soviet Union. They have ap rope and the Near East. As the
work among the women of Italy.
cartoons and satiric sketches of ings and because they arc public young people may be found in the
tain were recently published in the pealed to United States Govern representative of the Women's Or
It published several magazines for
Ukrainian life in America might schools, they do not teach religion present day Jewish American so
"New York Times." The first was ment agencies for guns and other ganizations she participated in the
children,
village
girls,
and
the
gen
convention of the International
be included.
by Harry Schwartz and the second
or any particular language such as ciety. Youth centers are made во
material for these forces.
Women's Council which was held eral public in addition to all its
by Drew Middletbn:
attractive for the youngsters among
A e in all previous issues the our own.
other
activities.
•
this
year
in
Athens,
Greece.
In
ad
Authoritative c i r c l e s had
the Jewish - people that they not
wonderful cartoons are done by
Demanding autonomy from RUBHowever
the
fact
remains
that
dition to taking part in the convenA great deal of credit for trans the magazine's editor, the well
only center all their activities there
sia for their peoples, nine anti-So knowledge of such Ukrainian parthey
do
exist
and
an
education
in
- i...» tion 8 program as an unofficial dele lating Mrs. Halychyn's reports in known Ukrainian artist Edward
but draw in all other nationalities
f
„„^„
viet organizations of non-Russian tlsan activity as recently as last
gate, Mrs. Halychyn gave a series to several languages and aiding her Kozak. Readers voice and special America is not difficult to obtain as well. Scouts and parents and
minorities in the Soviet Union have summer, but disclaim later knowl
as
long
as
they
function.
There
of talks and interviews to various in establishing contacts etc.. was
agreed on a joint program for edge. Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky, presi other nationality groups and in Mrs. E. Konovaletz. wife of the articles by guest writers are fore, we feel, that Instead of so teachers' associations all meet un
Btruggle against the Kremlin.
very much energy, money and time der the same roof Irregardless of
dent of the Ukrainian Congress dividuals attending the convention famous Ukrainian leader who was featured in this new issue.
Only
recently
Fordham
Univer
being expected for the construc nationality. They meet there be
The separatist groups adopted a Committee of America, has as
The International Women's Coun killed some time ago. Through
sity
requested
special
permission
tion of day schools that same cause the youth center contains the
joint political program at a con serted that this army is still fight cil was founded in 1888 and was Bishop Buchko an Interview was
ference held in Munich last March. ing and has communications with the very first international organi arranged with the Pope for the Uk from the publishers of the "Fox" effort could be applied towards facilities for every communal need.
Any child will be only too eager to
In attendance were Ukrainians. supporters outside the Soviet zation to advocate world coopera rainian delegation. The Pope, in to utilize some of the cartoons and building youth centers.
learn
his religion, native language
commented
on
the
excellent
com
Georgians, Byelorussians, Azerbai Union.
We believe that by teaching a etc. in a building that has a swim
tion among all nations: and idea addition to giving his blessing to
position
of
Оле
entire
magazine.
janians. Cossacks, Kalmuke, Cri
child after school hours about its ming pool, handball courts, gym,
The hostile attitude toward Rus which was later adopted by the all Ukrainians, expressed a wish
mean Tartars. North Caucasians, sian emigre groups voiced in the League of Nations and the present to see as msny of the books pub
heritage religion etc under proper
^
^
and Turkmens. Dr. Stepan Wyt- program adopted at Munich may day United Nations. Mrs. Haly lished in English about Ukraine as
supervision and the finest facilities,
wytsky of the Ukrainian National create difficulties to others' efforts chyn pointed out that through the possible.
BRANCH 206 ANNIVERSARY that child will learn more and feel tainly these centera cost a great
deal of money, but so do schools
Council presided over the meeting. to unify all anti-Soviet groups entire convention in Athens which
more sympathetic towards ita learn
Mrs. Halychyn returned to the
Of the groups represented at among former Soviet cltizene. A took place in April. A great deal of United States on May 4, 1951
Branch 206. located in Woon- ing, than by having these very im and national homes. If Ukrainians
Munich, the largest and most ac congress of four organizations con interest in Ukraine and Ukrainians
eocket, R. I. will celebrate Its 40th portant things thrust upon him in could build national homes for
meeting purposes, dancing etc. then
tive is the Ukrainian National sisting primarily of Great Russians was manifested by the assembly
UKRAINIAN LYRIC SOPRANO Anniversary on Sunday. May 27th, the everyday course of reading, certainly they can. with the present
Council. Supporters of this group met at Fuessen in Bavaria last despite the fact that the entire pro
1951
with
a
grand
banquet
at
the
writing,
and
arithmetic.
WINS TOP HONOR
influx of new immigrants, build
claim that an anti-Soviet Ukrainian January and failed to achieve com ceedings were carried on a strict
Blackstone Hotel In Woonsocket.
An outstanding example of how! youth centers for the future develAll friends of the Society ZaporoJune Kowalchuk,
24-year-old
plete agreement, partly because of non partisan basis. All delegates
important the youth centers arc in opment and improvement of Amerthe problem of cooperation with and guests were made to feel very lyric soprano from Regina. Sask. zhian Sltch Branch 206 of the Uk the development and education of' lea and their children as well.
CALLED TO SERVICE
rainian
National
Association
are
separatist-minded representativee much at home by the hard working has been awarded first honors and
of Soviet minorities. More recently Greeks who made a point of speak a cash scholarship of $1,000 in the invited to attend and help celebrate
Milton J. Klusyk. son of Michael there have been some signs of ing English. French or Italian so current CH> Singing Stars of To this anniversary together with the
Klusyk and the late Mrs. Pazia rapproachement.
that the delegates might under morrow radio program competi members and their families. The
Klusyk of Syracuse. N. Y. was
stand
everything. A special note tions, in which 48 of Canada's fore mayor of Woonsocket, Mr. Dmytro
The Philadelphia
Convention delphia will remember th« Welcome
George F. Kennan. State Depart
called into the United States Army ment official now on leave, is as was made by the various delegates most young singers participated, Halychyn, president of the U.N.A. Committee of the Ukrainian Ameri Dance held then and need no urg
will appear as featured speakers can Veterans has announced grand ing to sttend.
on April 19, 1951. Private Klusyk sailed by the Ukrainian Bulletin to the convention concerning the reports the Canadian press.
was ordered to Fort Dix New Jer for his position on Soviet minority Ukrainian representation. The de
The dance this year will serve a
Top male voice and winner of a together with the two supreme ad Welcome Dance which initiate the
sey for his period of basic train questions expressed in his article legates-contended that the free Uk $750 cash scholarship was tenor visers In the area.
4th Annual Convention, at the dual purpose: first to permit the
ing.
, . in the April issue of Foreign Af rainian people should do everything Pierre Boutet, 25, of Quebec City.
Bellevue Stratford Hotel. Philadel various delegates to get acquitted
in their power to have a fair and Other finalists, each of whom re
Milton Klusyk was very active in fairs.
phia. Pa. The Welcome Dance will and secondly to create a congenial
AUSTRALIAN RECITAL
vociferous representation at all ceived a scholarship of $500. were
Ukrainian circles in Syracuse his
be held at the Ukrainian Hall. 847 atmosphere for the convention. A
His comparison of the Ukraine's
home town. In addition to singing ties to Russia as similar to those such conventions so that the en soprano Bargerite Gignac, 22, of
N. Franklin Street. Philadelphia. new system of hostesses is to be
Miss Zoya Bilchenko, young Uk
with the very fine Ukrainian Male of Pennsylvania to the United tire world might know the truth Windsor, and baritone Robert SaPa. Festivities will start at 8 P.M. initiated. It is felt that this idea
rainian lyric soprano now living In
will help the out-of-town visitors to
Chorus of Syracuse which made States ifl rebutted on the ground rather than the very powerful lies voe. 23, of Montreal.
and valuable door prizes will be
The scholarships were presented Australia, gave a recital of Uk chanced off during the dance. Mu get acquainted much faster.
such a lasting impression upon all that the Ukrainians "unlike the from behind the Iron Curtain.
delegates and guests to the 1949 Penneylvanians are oppressed peo
After leaving Athena. Mrs. Ha to the winners by Edward Johnson, rainian songs and operatic arias in sic will be rendered a la polka and
A Big Show
Convention of the UYL-NA, he was ple." He is accused of disregarding lychyn travelled to Jerusalem, former manager of the Metropoli Sydney.
a la American by two orchestras
New
Yorkers
needn't wait until
Following
the
success
of
her
re
tan
Opera
Co.,
at
Massey
Hall.
a member of the Ukrainian Danc the fact that half the population Cairo. Germany, France and Italy
composed of members of the Uk spring to see the biggest show on
ing Group, the Ukrainian National of the Soviet Union consists of where she met many Ukrainians Dr. J o h n s o n was introduced cital the talented, former displaced
rainian American String Band.
earth. Central Park on any sunny
Home on Fayette Street, and the non-Russians and of equating the and visited various centers of Uk by Herbert H. Lank, vice-president person was asked to alng over the
Sunday afternoon is just as much
Those
Veterans
that
attended
local
radio
station
in
Sydney
and
of Canadian Industries Ltd., sponUkrainian Sitch Branch No. 39 of Soviet Union with the Russian peo rainian life.
the first convention held in Phila fun.
surrounding territories.
the Ukrainian National Assocla ple
While in Rome she took pert in sors of the program.
(Concluded* no' pige 3)
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U.A.V. Welcome Dance
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RUSSIAN EXILE GROUPS AND
UKRAINE

Russian peoples of t h e right of
self-determination. They were em с Л
УУОЩШХ S ^ S/ieW oy Dlf* JLachoivitch
barrassed by the Russian position
to self determination. They were
"HU9TUNG"
Once Mopey Dick said to the they chirp like little chick, then
On Sunday, April 22, 1951, an the exception of the National La embarrassed by the Russian posi
quack like ducks, then like larks
Duke:
"Too
bad
we
didn't
work
al
Last week a young singer gave a a little known' composer named
editorial in The New York Time* bor Alliance (or the NTS, which tion to no email degree, particular
or nightingales then squeak like recital of songs in New York City. Poliakin, I believe. Anyway, with
year,
because
now
it
would
b
e
^
k
discussed t h e efforts of the vari groups is also known as the "Solid- ly in view of the fact it is know
parrots or even grunt like some Thirty nine people were present in the "Canary" aa my bait, I sold
ous Russian anti-communist groups arists") reached an agreement on that it is the non-Russian peoples,' pleasant t o take a Vacation." Wt
animals. Their repertoire is very an auditorium that had the facili ticket after ticket. People weren't
In Western Germany towards the a common program against Stalin. especially the Ukrainians, who are similarly feel here in Miami will
broad indeed. In parts it is carried
creation of a unified front, with a
The most important facet of the now waging an underground strug the approach of spring. Too bad we out with real artistry and in parts ties for seating over two thousand. particularly interested in hearing
A few weeks previous, an organiza the Bach sonata; but they were ex
common program, against the reagreement is a clause which calls gle against t h e Soviet despotic have everything green all year
with a somewhat cynical interpre tion of young people lost in the cited about hearing Donna "make
gime of Stalin. The article wel for the exercise by the non-Rus power. It is also known t h a t the around with slight changes in th<
tation, with a tendency to mock at vicinity of thousand dollars when like a boid." * From one concert to
comed the idea of such a common sian peoples of the right of self- Russian groups are excluded from weather, so that the only notice
somebody. That is why they are only a handful of people showed another the people waited patient
front a t this time and concluded determination, including the right all international non-governmental able sign of spring are longer
called mocking birds.
up for a concert of a very excel ly, they sat through entire recitale
t h a t these groups can play a most to complete secession from a fu organizations in Europe, because days, warmer afternoons, a few
Once I trie^d t o count their vari lent choral group. These are but
of the heavy classics just so they
important part in the free world's ture non-Soviet Russia. As re they were reluctant and unwilling more flowers here and there and
ous sounds and registered about two instances in the recent week*
sould hear the "piece de resist
campaign to by-pass the tyrants of ported in the article mentioned to renounce their deep-seated im above all the singing of the mock
20, most unusual ones. They say of a series of many failures in the
ance" the "Canary". The little en
the Kremlin and to reach the peo-1 above, the "Solidarists" were the perialism which has enslaved many ing birds.
that it is enough for a mocking cultural activities in o u r metro
pies of the Soviet Union.
| only Russian group that opposed non-Russian peoples in the past
The, mocking birds are Florida's bird to overhear some sound and politan area. Of course, it may core number which was so easy to
play for Donna, actually sold some
Commenting on the difficulties* any concession to the non-Russian and is now threatening the very peculiarity. In shape they are like he will instantly put it in his re
be taken for granted that the very six hundred dollars worth of
accompanying these efforts of uni-f peoples and they withdrew from existence of our civilization. *
a swallow and in color like a spar pertoire. So the mocking birds are same condition exists in variouf
fication, The Times stressed not! the conference.
tickets for me ,for one concert
In this way Ukrainian propagan row. Nothing particular to look the most striking signs of spring other American cities; therefore, alone.
only a bad division among the ex
upon.
But
what
singers
they
a
r
e
!
in
Florida.
They
etart
their
singing
Ukraine Important Factor
something is basically wrong in thf
da has really been very active in
isting Russian organizations, which
In addition to the actual selling
Russian
imperialist I believe, and my belief is cor at the break of dawn and conti structure, the operation of out
If these facts reported by Thecombatting
include in their ranks the extreme
a great deal of leg work waa re
propaganda, and although its task roborated by people who travelled nue it throughout the whole day Ukrainian American activities.
New
York
Times
are
substantially
Monarchists,
semi - totalitariane,
is far from complete, its share in extensively throughout the world, until sunset. They do this in spring,
Today, more than ever before quired before .the concert. Posters
variously-oriented Democrats and correct, then we a r e witnessing
that t h e mocking bird tops all throughout summer and fall. It is we have a mass of heterogenic had to be distributed and leaflets
attainment
of
a
better
understand
anti-Stalinist Communists and andefinite progress in the political
ing of the problems of Eastern Eu other bird singers of t h e world. surprising how it is possible foi talent in our midst. Individuals, scattered. These seemingly unim
archists, but it also underscored thinking of the Russian exile lead
rope in the United States. Several Perhaps as composers of their such a small bird to accumulate so organizations and churches are at portant tasks were made to mean
of the opposition of the variou non- ers. Thus far, it was commonplace
books, especially books on Ukrain songs they are not very original, much air in his lungs, which later tempting to raise moneys perpe something by having a responsible
Russian peoples to t h e re-creation for any Russian party, group or
ian history, published by the Ukbut a s Imitators they a r e superb. can produce fortissimo sounds for trate ideals and erect buildings person actually doing t h e routine
individual
to
stress
that
"Holy
of the opposition of the various
rainian National Association, The They imitate the voices of prac about a minute without any inter through all sorts of concerts, fes work. People • coming from church
non-Russian peoples to the re Mother Russia," meaning the Rus
Ukrainian Quarterly and The Uk tically any other bird. Sometimes ruption.
tivals operettas, "academiaa" and were more eager to take and read
creation of the Russian empire in sian imperial domain, must be pre
rainian Bulletin, and other publica
recitals. The situation is hectic a leaflet handed t o them by an
served
at
all
cost.
Some
of
these
any form whatsoever. Among the
adult person, than by a child. In
tions,
are
mainly
instrumental
in
to
say the least.
latter are the Ukrainians who are leaders went so far as to proclaim
true
knowledge
and
facts
about
In the pre-D.P. era of our Ukdividual store owners were stim
fighting not c*ily against the Sothat it "is better to have a bad
Ukraine to the Anglo-Saxon world.
rainian
American life i t waa a ulated to help by personal appeals
dictator
than
to
cut
the
live
body
viet tyranny, but against its dupli
By
MARY
HETHMAN
fairly
simple
task to draw a crowu and box seats were sold before all
It is to be hoped that the suc
cation whether under a Monarchist, of Russia." (Kerensky).
the others, because the people were
Not very' long ago, Ukrainianr painting flourished greatly in Uk for any sort of outstanding produc made to believe that they would
nationalist
or Social-Democrat
These leaders were particularly cesses of the Ukrainian Congress
tion.
Committee
of
America
in
inform
of Toronto a s well a s principal ci raine and was at its highest peak
form. Referring specifically to the determined that Ukraine, t h e rich
be among the selected few in these
Following t h e war our young
Ukrainians, The Times said:
est prize in the Russian imperial ing the American people and theties of Canada and New York were during the 11th and 12th century.
seats. All in all, a great deal of or
people in the New York area pro
'*... The different nationalities ist grab, be retained in a common United States government about priviledged to meet and hear a die- It is through this method of paint
dinary "hustling" went into mak
duced
some
fine
musical
programs
represented do not always see eyes bond with Russia; and while loudly the plight of the Ukrainian people tinguiahed lecturer and writer ol ing that Mrs. Korostovetz conti
ing t h e recital a success.
full of pageantry' and color. Theae
to eye, and some of them, such as proclaiming their rejoicing over under the domination of Soviet Ukrainian origin from London nues this tradition who is one of
Today we] have a new problem to
festivals were a success; because
the Ukrainians, are in sharp con the emancipation of the Asiatic Russia will continue unabated. In England, by the name of Dr. Vladi about six people who do this kind
the many people taking part in combat in our cultural life. There
flict with those exile groups who peoples, they were denying the this respect our new generation of mir de Korostovetz. during his toui of painting today in Europe.
them worked hard, not only at are a great many more programs
In the olden daye it was usually
hope to retain the unity of at least same right to the Ukrainians, Americans of Ukrainian descent throughout Canada on invitation
singing b u t a t selling tickets and being sponsored but the methods
the pre-war U.S.S.R. in a future Byelorussians, the peoples of the would render invaluable service to by the Canadian Institute of Inter the well-to-do intelligensia and
advertising. Churches were con for advertising and promoting
Caucasus and others, motivating their country, America, by pres national Affairs.
humble intelligent people who sin
Russia."
enting it with t h e true and un It was at one of these occasions cerely appreciated this true form tacted for plugs, clubs were ap them a r e still geared to old time
their
stand
by
an
economic
argu
Even before the editorial was
adulterated facts about Ukraine that I took the liberty of finding of religious a r t for their homer proached for support and the gen standards. The central committees
written, a report by Mr. Harry ment that without Ukraine, Rus
eral public was made aware of the are proving' Jheir inability-to or
and Russia.
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not
exist
as
a
prosperous
more about his famous wife who is and churches. It was something to
Schwartz appeared in The New
ganize the .public for supporting
and
self-sustaining
nation.
That t h e Russian exile groups an authority of icon painting, an be cherished, loved and respected festivals by some good, hard, sales
York Times about the creation of
manship. In other activities the the proper affairs. We have no
Whatever may come out of the are now so liberal and gracious as artist and writer of many articles It was always kept in the most
an "American Committee for Free
central
promotional
the task was even more difficult competent
dom for Peoples of ths. USSR" in conference, the fact that these Rus to say that they would not stand on iconography. Dr. Koros'.ovetz honored place.
agency for handling all of these
for
the
concerned
individuale
to
the United States, and a confer-- sian exile groups finally took a in the way if the non-Russian peo- being modest and appreciative as
Today, we a r e proud to learn promote. I remember in particular concerts, recitals and plays. We
ence that took place at Fuessen, stand on this all-too-important plea would decide to organize their all gentlemen are, showed mo some that among us we have found Donna Gresce)e'8 Carnegie Hall con do 'not have one committee that
own
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life,
is
a
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and
matter,
is
a
definite
step
in
the
of his wife's paintings about which someone who understands and con
Bavaria, with the four major Rus
can regulate t h e dates of these
cert some years ago.
sian exile groups participating: 1) direction advocated -by the Uk commendable thing. We only re I'm going to tell you more about. tinues this icon work faithfully anC
There aren't too many people in various productions a s we have in
gret they came out BO late with
But, before I continue this ar in full tradition of style.
the League of Struggle for Na rainians.
terested in hearing a solo violin many rural areas and cities be
It is also known that some Amer their pronouncement t h a t they fi ticle, I want to kindly introduce to
tional Freedom; 2) the Union for
Mrs.
Korostovetz
is
a
fully
quali
recital, even in our most cultured yond New York. We have a vast
Struggle of the Peoples of Russia; ican leaders were deeply perturbed nally вее that all peoples, small or you Mrs. Ага Korostovetz (Alex
fied artist. All great artists have society. To sell tickets to our good public but .we haven't the right
Sluchev3) t h e National Labor Alliance by the obstinacy of the Russian large, are endowed with one inandra Konstantinovna
a deep inner feeling and try hard people for an evening of Bach, methods for contacting that public
and 4) the Union of Struggle for leaders and their categorical denial alienable right—namely, the pur-s k a ) . A fine gentle woman who
to find.a certain medium for self- Beethoven.and Scarlatti instead of and convincing, i t . . . A n d . . w h a t > has lived throdgh tribulations,
a Free Russia. These groups, with to the Ukrainians and other non- suit of happiness and freedom.
expression which is most suited to a stage full of people, a white horse more important, our present day
misery, hardships and all that
their personalities. It was not un and a performance of the sword leaders have forgotten the import
its little feet; one morning the comes with wars and revolutions. til 1923 when together with her dance, was quite an undertaking. ance of going out and actually
dew gnaws, stubble cuts it, and These experiences have given her husband (where he was engaged as I remember racking my brains at "hustling" for their sponsored
the child jumps about and cries, special wisdom and knowledge to a foreign correspondent) left Po the time for a selling point, some causes. Years ago our parents
you
would return your share of understand her countrymen a s well land where the Poles were aston thing, anything that would make founded churches, built schools and
(2)
(Continued)
the grains to the rich lord, kiss as others who have been sympathe ishingly kind to them. It was in the people buy a ticket and thus established great organizations like
By VASILE STEFANYK
his feet, your feelings are aroused tic by being kind and giving shelter Berlin that she found her unique fill up the hall. After a while I the U.N.A. by going door to door,
and you'd take the child back, but during the hard times of her cru vocation in the School of Icono hit on something that I felt cer asking, begging and telling. Some
Translated by Oleh Stefan
you let it paas and you even hide cial life.
graphy under the tutelage of Moth tain would make t h e tickets go of that old spirit would do well to
To t h e young and pioneer Uk
At night when you just show them to your limbs that even the the child so you won't hear iL"
er Seraphima that her great in like "hot cakes" with the general day. We have the "supply" but
rainians of Canada, America and
yourself in that condition, like u sun is dimmed.
we must create the "demand."
"So it grows up in t h e monger throughout the world, this article. terest in religious convictions be public.
loaded sock, they all shout to
"John, don't worry about t h e
Donna had been playing a little Good hard work is the only way
underneath the benches on t h e I hope, will be of benefit for your gan. There she studied enthusiast
you in one voice: ' T h e r e is no children for you alone are not
tables—eata its fists and waahes own sake—to safeguard our great ically and patiently. For ten year* tid-bit known as the "Canary" by of doing it. ' .
bread!" So you don't go to bed. their father but God is a Father,
itself with tears, when it grows up heritage and give due respect to she studied until she excelled tc
my fellow, but you cut the wheat even higher, than you are to them."
it will steal something for it never those whom we know to possess understand icons based on the 11th
A Great Need
and grind it so there is something
"I don't quarrel or fight with
knew anything good and by steal such fine artistic qualities and century Byzantine technique. After
to go to the oven with tomorrow. God b u t why does he send this
In youth w e are carefree. In our
ing it wants t o find some joy. Look, talent but who cannot speak for her long period of intensive stud}
When t h e sickle knocks you over down on the earth as naked as fate.
the policeman is coming t o you!themselves in words but only and research, she began painting THE CAT WITH T H E FUNNY early twenties we are possessed of
on t h e sheaves, you lay there in He sets you on earth, he won't
the wanderlust and burning ideals.
NOISE
He'll curse you, beat you, 'like a through their work for the sake to such an extent that many exhibi
sleep till morning when the dewgive talents, he won't send manna
tions were held by her and manj
Nothing else seems ав important
cur because your father waa a of Ukrainian culture.
Once
upon
a
time
there
was
a
falls on you. Just open your eyes from heaven and after t h a t t h e
articles have been written about little girl whose name was Diane. until we meet someone who emthief and you must be a n accom
As I mentioned before, Mrs. Ko
and immediately the dew eata at whole world shouts: Peasants—
puice. So you're a thief forever. Let rostovetz is an icon artist and an her work.
She was a very cute puggy nose dies all that we love and fulfills
them for trouble doesn't gnaw a t criminals, murderer, lost souls.
a son, your son, and a fierce crimin authority of iconography. Because
Her
escape
and
personal
episodet
with
beautiful blond hair and shin all the ideals, and dreams we. had
you enough but even the dew must Shut up in church one with an
as youths.. That very meeting is
al—let them send him to a prison the word "icon" is not quite fam of life are most interesting for any ing blue eyes.
find you a t night. You wash your other, BO ragged, that even a fly
the fulfillment of a great and last
for it isn't a pity for a criminal iliar to all of u s , I will t r y t o story o r novel. Incidentally, 1
Diane had a brother named
eyes and such blackness runs from won't sit on them, and then t h e
Let it b e ! They'll take away his tell you soraethng about it. Since would like to mention that we are Johnny who was about three years ing need.—T.V.
priest scolds and rebukes, you, he
hearth and give him to a hospital all of you go to church, no doubt, happy to know that Mrs. Korosto older than she and also had very
says, don't teach your children the
to be bled and afterwards send a you have seen It there more than vetz speaks and writes in English blond hair. Johnny and Diane
Why?
Son of God, you teach them, he
letter to t h e village head so that any other part in your everyday which is a blessing to all of us loved each other as all good broth
says, how to steal. Yea, how could
Will
the
s\in
shine all week long
you must pay for the coat. They life. You have often prayed be concerned. In 1939 Mme. Korosto ers and slater should. Once in a
I scold like t h a t ? If only a nurse,
evict you from your house and fore them, even cried, and rejoiced vetz went for a visit to Switzer while when Diane would do some and then on Sunday when one* Is
the molher. and a housekeeper
throw you beneath your fence, when your prayers were answered land while her husband was lectur thing bad, they would start free from the toil of bre>ad winning
MOTHER
cared for my children and people
with
insults. You go to the village through God. Yes, you must of ing in London. War came, and she to fight but this never happened must it rain?'
God gives us the night for elumber brought everything to me then I
head and kiss his hands: "Please seen them. These beautiful re rushed to Berlin to look after her more than five times a day. Thus
After each golden day,
would proudly know how to raise
take me out of this troubled mess." ligious paintings that you see in
(Concluded on page S)
did Johnny and Diane lived happily a nice girl didn't want to bother
The cooling rain, the harvest,
children. My children grow up in the
"You," saye the head, "are a poor church which a r e strikingly dif
together, playing and sometimes her mother; said to the little cat:
The flowers along our way.
barns together with the chickens,
man and I might help you out but ferent from our modern a r t of
arguing until one bright and eun- "Please little •pussy-cat, shut your
And—for a final blessing
but no one cares what they eat; or
what do I get out of i t ? " Youpainting. I t ' s a Byzantine tech
ny morning in the warm month of motor off because you're going to
Dearer than any other
that they are stealing, begging, or
shrug your shoulders and come to nique of painting which is more
May.
To make us glad, to comfort us, pasturing. I don't know. I harvest
wake my Mommy up and she work
gether like a pair of scissors and
It was Tuesday morning and ed so hard all day yesterday." The
appreciated by Ukrainians than
your fields and not only do I forget
He gives us each—A Mother!
"Perohe"
s a y : "I'll work a month for you
there was no school because it was pussy cat looked a t Diane, called
any other group of people. Icon
about my children but I don't re
JUSTINE SMARSH
3 cups of flour
without pay. It is BO or isn't it
a holiday. Now next to riding his to her with a soft "meow" and then
member any thing about myself.
% teaspoonful salt
my people? Do I tell the truth o»
bike and playing in the woods, jumped off the bed and r a n into
You would like me to work your
A DREAM OF DREAMS
He like a d o g ? "
1
egg
Johnny liked best of all to get up the kitchen for her breakfast.
fields and teach my children also?
fore my eyes — today, tomorrow,
1 teaspoonful sweet cream
I dreamed a dream
"All of it is true, every bit, and
early and go outside where he
So, my people, you yourself know
a year, two years, and looked at
lukewarm water.
Of a sun so warm
not a word is wrong."
would play cowboy and dig in the
what kind of life our'e is."
my children and what they shall
Shining within our home.
John's whole body trembled be do. What I saw I told. I know
Sift flour and salt. Add egg and garden. Diana also got up early
"Yes we know, we know. How neath the realization of the weight
Mix thoroughly. that morning and quietly as a
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
what you a r e thinking. I went sweet cream.
I dreamed a dream
could we help but know when w e | f the words.
to him as a guest and my blood Add luke warm water and knead mouse went into the kitchen to feed
FOUNDED 1893
Of a breeze so soft
live in it ourselves."
"Don't tell people that I crouch grew cold with hia hospitality . . . until dough is firm and easily roll her little gray kitty. She looked all
Caressing my fevered brow.
Ukrainian
newspaper published daily
over the house but couldn't find
ed out with a rolling pin.
"I look at my children but I over the heads of my children like
There waa a pause.
except Sundays and holidays by the
I dreamed a dream
don't think whether they are a vulture over a carcass—don't
Roll dough until one-sixteenth her. Then, just as she was Ukrainian National Association, Inc..
"Oh, if there were only no seas
Of being loved
charming or if they can do clever say this, my people, don't s a y it.
of an inch thick. Cut out with all ready to give up she heard a 81-83 Grand St- Jersey City 3, N. |.
to that Canada, I would gather
Before all othere.
things. I only think if it can walk I'm not lying. I'm tell.ing the truth.
small round cooky cutter. Fill with funny noise coming from her Mom
them in a sack and go on foot with
ЕихІН * «
. Я
Matter
my's room.
well enough on the earth so that My heart is drowning—breaking!"
various fillings.
at Poet Office of Jersey City, N. J.
I dreamed a dream
them to there so I could take them
on March 10. 1911 under the Act
I could put him to work—that's
His eyes lit up and from them a
Close in half-moon shapes and
Diane
walked
on
her
tip
toes
to
Of goodness
far away from this land. I would
.
of March 8, 1879.
what I wait for. I don't watch for strange love showed itself a s he
place on waxed paper sheets. When the door of her Mommy's room and
Together with my brothers.
walk around the seas on the веаAccepted
for mailing at special rate
it t o grow strong, to gather looked about t h e house for his
complete, boil water. While water gave it a little push. There lying
coasts."
postage provided for Section 1103
strengh, or for it to live near me. children.
is boiling slowly, drop the half in the warm, soft bed next to her of ol
We dreamed all dreams
the Act of October 3. 1917
The godparents forgot that they moons into it. Stir slowly with Mommy was her little gray pussy
If only some rich lord would open
"It looks as though I taunted
All were one
authorized July 31. 1918
were
tired
but
now
they
thought
of
his palms, I throw it in that direc my children worst than a bar
wooden spoon for 20 minutes. cat, and aa Diane listened she could
T'was sweetness hers«-!f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tion to be rid of it. Thereafter barian enemy. I didn't taunt them; It and quickly arose and left.
Pour warm hemp oil over the pe-hear a very funny noise coming
Our molher . . .
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
rohy with serving.
(To be continued)
T.V.S. it runs around by the feed with I only turned the future over be
from inside t h e c a t Diane being One year .
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BASEBALL SEASON Ш
ALIQUIPPA
The Ukrainian Soft Ball team
looks forward to another successfull season which gets under way
soon for the Aliquippa Ukrainian
Catholic Youth Soft Ball Team win
ners of the Western Penna Ukrain
ian Catholic Youth League last sea
son. The Aliquippa Uke's won the
championship by defeating New
Kensington 6 to 4 in a special play
off game in Ambridge. The Ali
quippa Uke's team completed the
season by winning 13 games and
losing but two games.
Other teams in the circuit in
cluded Ambridge and South Side,
Pittsburgh.
Aproxiroately 200 persons at
tended a banquet honoring the soft
ball champs, held at the Ukrainian
National Ass'n Club. Mr. John Rusinko athletic director, presented
the trophy to Mr. Joseph Kobaly,
president of the Ukrainian Nation
al Ass'n.

YOUTH and U. N. A.

UNA: BRANCH 272 BOWLING TEAM
NEW LEAGUE CHAMPIONS.

When a branch sponsors an af
By STEPHEN KURLAK
fair it is usually the secretary who
does
the
bulk
of
the
work.He
pushes
Hero BUI Barilko!
With the thirty-third and final Janlck. did most of the hatched
urday, April 28th hitting 530 for
the tickets, arrange the advertis tournament of the Metropolitan work for the St. Johnsmen, and
The Toronto Maple Leafs a few three games with American Bowl
ing, music, refreshments, and the N.J.-N.Y. Area about to take place New York succumbed.
weeks baek celebrated their fourth ing and Billiards in team play, 562
like, and hounds his friends, rela at the time this paper goes to
Continuing its recent slump, due
with
Thelma
Cuozzo
in
doubles
and
Stanley Cup- hockey victory in five
tives, and members to attend the press, the Branch 272 team of mainly to absenteeiem, the once
526
in
singles.
Net
scores
only
years—and the guy they're toast
affair. If the affair is a financial Maplewood acquires top honors by heavy-rolling "A" Team of the
ing is blond-haired Ukrainian BUI counted in All-Events.
flop he takes the blame for it. We virtue of the fact that the nearest Jersey City Social and Athletic
Barilko. Barilko, a slap-ehot spe
know this is so from personal ob contender is eight games away and Club beat the Orthodox Church
From Our Mailbox:—
cialist, broke up one of the hard
servation.
Team of Newark in only two games
only three remain to be played.
est-fought finals in the 58-year his
Recently received a letter from
The branch secretary receives
The powerful Mollnsky aggrega out of three, and at present writing
tory of hockey's World Series. He Paul Fenchak of Ramey, Pa. And
little if any thanks for his works. tion, playing under the name of the finds itself faced with the prospect
whacked in a 'goal after two min inasmuch as I consider the letter
As a matter of fact he is often Pcnn-Jersey Social Club, were the of putting up a fight to hold on to
utes and 52 seconds of sudden- to be of such high quality and
criticized or chastized for holding Maplewoodites' chief rivals up to fifth place in the team standings.
death overtime to give the Leafs a worthy of reprint, I'll list partially
up documents (usually through no last Friday night's matches, but by The Churchmen have come a long
3-2 victory and a 4-1 conquest of a portion of PPaul's letter for
fault of his own), suspending mem losing two games out of three to way up the ranks and with some
the Montreal Canadians in the best you readers. No doubt a few
bers without cause" (paid members the champs, they slipped down to of their old pep restored for the
of seven series. The 24-year-old de- voluable pointers could be learned
having their dues too late for same third place. Bill Klapy and John final match, they may pull the big
fenaeman's decisive score sent 14,- so digest fully . . . "Our Ukrainian
to be included with the> branch Kalba, with sets of. 504 and 495. "surprise".
577 fans into a delirious frenzy. It Catholic Youth League in Ramey
payment to the Main Office), and reapectively, were mainly respon
The Ukrainian Blacksheep quin
even refusing to deliver dividend sible for Branch 272's victories, tet, the only team to make a clean
climaxed a comeback drive by the held a Sports Day in the Ukrainian
checks (usually to members who while for the Penn-Jerseys, who sweep over its opponent that night
Leafs who twice tied the score— Hall in Ramey on Sunday, April
are behind in their dues). The sec were bowling with only four men, of May 4th, played some unusually
the second time with 32 seconds 15. Starting time was 2:30 in the
Main speaker waf
retary gets blamed for practically Herb Clay and Walter Molinsky good games which resulted in the
left of the regulation 60 minutes of afternoon.
everything. We know of a case tried to stave off defeat by rolling night's second highest three-gaim*
of play to send the game into extra Charlie Godlaskey of Ascola Mills.
The committee in charge of the
where a branch could never get a
time. This was just like the other a standout tackle for Penn State Banquet and presentation included
series — 2,390 pins. John Sluka's
sets of 498 and 489, respectively.
quota at a meeting so the secretary
four games in the series. Toronto for the past three years. In his talk President Joseph Kobaly, Mr. John
The St. John's C.W.V. Team of 511 and W. Kawaska's 507 were the
elmply stopped calling meetings
players on the bench swarmed over he stressed the importance of de Manasterski, Mr. Joseph KozlowNewark, last season's champions, highlights of the Blacksheep ef
and collected the dues from the
to hug the tall native of the gold- termination and the desire to make ski, Mr. Joseph Dobosh.
continued their winning streak by forts, while their opponents, the St.
members
when
he
met
them
after
good
in
athletics,
as
can
be
shown
mining town of Timmins after the
winning two games from New George C.W.V. Post of New York,
Following the presentation mem
church or at affairs; one of his
big goal. The Canadians quickly by his making the varsity at Penn bers of the U.N.A, heard represen
were hampered in their efforta by
members recently wrote to the U. York's U.N.A. Friendly Circle Br.
congratulated their conquerrors State at a time when there were tatives of the club initiate plans for
the absence of two players.
N. A. and bitterly assailed the sec 435, and thus eased themselves in
many
older,
veteran
football
play
and then hastily made for their
Down in the league "cellar", the
increasing the membership.
retary for not having meeting as to the second place vacated by the
dressing room. Coach Joe Primeau ers. He complimented our Sports
junior
"B" Team of the Jersey
Penn-Jersey
outfit.
The
New
York
required by the By-Laws. The harJOSEPH BELAS
dashed out to join in the celebra Club by saying that we will likely
ers, led by Tony Gulka, who re City club won two games from the
rassed
secretary
almost
resigned
help
many
of
the
younger
athletes
Sports Director
tion and his players hoisted him to
gistered a big 508-pin series, tried Ukrainian American Veterans of
his position as a result.
in their endeavors. "Play the game
their shoulders'.
hard to stop the St. Johnsmen but Newark and lost the third mainly
hard, but always be a good sport"
The branch secretary has a hard eucceded in only the middle game because of a last-ditch rally by the
was another point he stressed. on May 1, at 7:30 in the evening."
job. He knows that American com in which they s c o r e d
the VetB, who scored 810 pins to the
Pritula Appointed Detroit Line
Frank Kitko, former coach at Ra
mercial insurance companies have highest total of the evening, 855 Jaysees' 741. Veteran Pete Struck's
Coach
~ •
SPORT
BRIEFS
:•£mey and Westover High Schools
agents who collect dues on a house- pins. John Chutko's 558-pin set. 505 series was the best among the
Walt Kohanovich ia Hofstra Col
The University of Detroit foot was another speaker. In stating
to house basis regularly. He knows, night's highest, plus a 491 by Luke players of both teams.
ball coaching stall was completed that our club is yet in its infancy lege's big hitting star. Against
also, that he does not have to do
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
Some branch-secretaries are ex the same because he is not a salari
with the appointment of Bill Ргі he remarked that "little persons Kings Point he hit a home run and
tremely conscientious; they col ed agent; his members are sup
TEAM STANDINGS
tula as.line coach. Pritula, a for can do big things." His recorda as batted in seven runs.
The May issue of "Wrestling" lect dues house-to-house from posed to report at the regular
mer University of Michigan foot coach of the six-man football teams
High 8 Game Total
ball tackle, has been coach at Mor- at the Ramey three-year high has a really fine story on probably members who failed to attend meetings and pay their dues. Yet
Game
High Pins Aver.
Won
Lost
meetings;
they
put
In
their
own
school
proves
this.
Ramey
no
long
one of the greatest Ukrainian
ningside, Iuwa, College the past
he knows that, if certain members
33
915
2596 73153 762
three seasons. A 1947 All-Western er has a high school and it was wrestlers ever, namely, Frank money or use branch funds for do not attend meetings and he does 1. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood G3
915
2658 73425 746
41
members who missed payments, not call at their homes for their 2. St. Johns C.W.V., Newark 55
Conference tackle, the 29-year-old interesting to listen to the past Gotch. Be sure to see it!
42
904
2638 71651 765
3.
Penn-Jersey
S.
C.
Newark
54
sometimes
to
their
disadvantage;
Mike Pet гичка, a Uke from North
dues, he must suspend them; they
Ukrainian also played for Michigan feata of little Ramey High School
44
940
2253 71142 741
4. U.N.A. Branch 435. N.Y.C. 52
Since 1945 the Ramey students Pittsburgh, is the number two man and they are always on the watch will probably get angry and de
in 1942, '46 and '48.
48
941 42571 73178 762
5. Jersey City S.&A. Team A 48
for
new
members..
Their
wives
re
on
Clarion
St.
Teachers
College's
mand
cash
surrender.
So
he
goes
have been coming to Medera. John
4D
810
2307 65720 685
Ann Noga Wins. City Crown
primand them for having so many to their homes. He does not have 6. Ukr. Orth. Church. Newark 47
Chlhon, former coach at Snowshoe tennis team. Mike haa been a stea
868
2307 68674 715
52
"Soyuz" books, and records around to do this. He does it out of pure 7. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 44
Ann Noga, a Roselle Park, N. J. and Houtzdale High Schools also dy performer for CTS the past few
822
2367 68722' 716
the house, and their friends grow loyalty to the U.N.A. and out of 8. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 42 ' 54
housewife who has scattered many spoke. He was the first president years on the tennis courts. His
П5
834
2372 69477 724
tired of hearing their U.N.A. talk. friendship to his members.
9. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 41
brother
Myron,
also
a
CTS
student,
more than hfer share of pins in 15 of the Ramey U.C.Y.L. and is still
876
2426 698G7 728
G3.
These secretaries have the U.N.A. in
10. Newark Ukr. - Amer. Vets 33
years of kegling,"is Gotftam's brand very active in its promotion. The and a senior, was a star football
We are not gloryfylng the
their blood and any visitors to their
and
basketball
player
here
until
he
new "all-Events" Queen, fresh movie "Highlighte of Penn State
homes, including friends of their branch secretary, even though the use of Russian tanks and air
from N.Y.C. Woman's Bowling Football 1936-1946" was shown. suffered a broken neck. Mike
wives
and strangers, are bound to there is no doubt in our minds that craft.
Championships which concluded an Val Sabol eupplied the humor by doubles as a singer. He is well
hear
a
lecture about the U.N.A. he deserves it. We are .pimply
"There was certainly a strong
eight-day run 'late last week at telling jokes pertaining to sports known around this area, and was
r Some secretaries even have trouble striving to point out that the sec anti-Communiet "nationalist move
a
member
of
a-quartet"that
finished
'-.
- •-•* -City Hall Center: Her net score and I acted as master of ceremonies.
1 Dear Sir:
retary
Is
dolng'la^hard
Job.
And
we
with their wives about this
ment
in
the
Ukraine
in
1941
after
for nine games was 1,618, just a We "Sunday Afternoon Quarter second in a Tri-State area barber
are pointing this out only to im
It was indeed n great pleasure to
Branch secretaries devote much press upon our readers the fact the Germans arrived.
cat's whisker over Millie Faruolo's backs" had an enjoyable afternoon. shop quartet contest in Butler, in
read
in the "Ukrainian Weekly"
which
many
colleges
had
entries.
"When
the
police
power
of
the
time to their duties. They submit that the secretaries of branches
1,616. It was the champs second The purpoee.of this event was to
City All-Events diamond medal. increase interest in athletics with
meeting notices to the Svoboda, as of the Ukrainian National Associa Soviet Government is considered in about the forthcoming convention
Operate on Blues' Асе Місконкі
The other win in 1948, before her in our parish. As a follow up, we
well as to their members, and tion greatly appreciate a full at conjunction with the Russian pen of the Ukrainian Youth's League
marriage, wh<ai she was Ann Sa- are going to show the World Series
Forward Nick МІскоякі, the New handle check and money orders tendance at branch meetings. And, chant for informing on one's neigh of North America which this year
will be held in Detroit, Michigan.
boleweki. Mrs.^foga
ajfe competed Sat-' of 1950 and a movie Pitching Stars York Rangers' only 20-goal scorer sent to them by members who mov if for one reason or another, a bor and with the effects of thirty Ever since the war I have en
last season; was operated onГ last ed out of town. They are responsi member cannot attend a meeting, years of iron rule, including the
week to correct recurrent disloca ble for the publication of obituaries the secretary would be most ap lack of standards of comparison, it joyed attending these same con
tions in hie right shoulder. Dr. in the Svoboda. Many times the preciative if the member would is difficult to believe thnt even psy ventions throughout the United
Vincent A Nardiello, who perform branch president or treasurer fails not lose any time in getting his chological bases for armed active States. I must admit that I parti
ed the operation at St. Clare's to attend a meeting and the sec dues to him either in person or by resistance to government exist in cularly enjoyed myself in Akron
(Concluded from page 2)
and Syracuse. I honestly think
•
Hospital, said Miskoski would be retary has to go to their homes mail. Do this, if only to lessen Russia itself.
"The inspiration for many re that those two conventions were so
personal affairs. The Germans re religious icon work, she has paint In the hospital for about two and leave papers which require the burden of the hard-working
ports of resistance against either very successful because there were
their signatures; he must return branch secretary.
fused to permit her to leave until ed pictures for churches in Lon weeks.
Soviet power or the satellite con- a great many people interested in
don, Ireland and many other pri
All sports infoo should be sent to for these documents so that they
after their home was bombed.
THEODORE LUTWINIAK
tries comes from refugees from the convention's outcome.
True friends in the village- of vate people. Many distinguished the writer, 347 Avenue C, Bayonne, may be submitted to the U.N.A.
After reading last week's article
those
countries.
people
have
added
Mme.
KorostoN. J.
in time.
Mondsee in Austria offered hos
=3 ault of a large number of discus
"Although such refugees are an about the various committees that
pitality.
Here she made new vetz'e paintings to their collec
sions over many weeks with Ameri important source of information were organized for the convention,
friends among them an intimate tions as well as for their homes
cans, British and others whose task about various aspects of their and after receiving some publicity
and
churches.
one of the royal Hapsburgs who
it is to pry behind the facades of countries, with all due regard to from the convention city itself at
Among them are: "The En
were refugees from Bolshevism and
the New People's Democracies and their fervent nnti-communism and this early date.I have already begun
throned
Virgin"
an
exquisite
icon
the bombs of Vienna. In 1946 she
patriotism they are not the most making plans for my summer va
the Soviet Union.
left Austria to Work for the Third done for the private chapel in the
(Concluded from page 1)
"These sources are sometimes reliable to what is going on their cation which most certainly will in
Army of the American Military home of President and Mrs. O'Kelclude a trip to Detroit.
The Ukrainian separatists have some passive resistance exists in amazed and often concerned over homeland.
ley of Ireland; Cardinal Griffin has
Forces.
After hearing so much about
similarly
assailed
the
statement
of
stories
of
large
armies
engaging
the
former
Baltic
States,
Moldavia
"The
wish
is
too
often
father
During this episode, a period of "Infanta Mercedes of Spain"; Mrs.
thnt city, I wouldn't miss this con
eight years elapsed without any Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the past Assistant Secretary of State Jack the Western Ukraine and parts of Soviet troops in the Ukraine, of to the thought when they describe
insurrections in Bulgaria and Ru resistance movements in countries vention for anything.
knowledge about whereabouts of president of the United States owns K. McFall last winter that the Byelorussia In the Soviet Union.
Sincerely.
"But there are no indications mania and of underground activi they have left." Drew Middleton
her husband. War is a separator "St. Faith". An icon of "St. Paul" United States did not aim at the
MATT BOHDANIW
as many of you D.P.'s have ex was painted for His Highness the dismemberment of the present So that this can be transformed into ty in Eastern Germany.
"Those who know the Soviet
the type of active resistance, overt
Harry Schwartz
A Suggestion
perienced this tragedy and could Hetman Paul Skoropadsky for his viet Union.
or covert, that existed in Western Union and police powers of its
Hightpot
If you are planning to visit De
quite understand the difficult situa birthday. .The Apostolic Delegate
"There is a considerable poten
tion between husband, wife and requested a miniature of "Our tial of resistance to communism Europe from 1943 until 1945 unless Government, including the twenty troit this year, why not make the
So many of our organizations
there also exists the prospect of divisions of the Ministry of the In trip in September when the Motor
children. In desperation her hus Lady of the Catacombs". Lately,
have elected officers that feel that
and Russian imperialism in the armed intervention by the Western terior (M.V.D.) troops within the
band turned for help to locate his a letter of thanks for a painting of
City plays host to all young Uk as long as the yearly convention is
wife through Field Marshall Alex "madona of Hoshiva" was re satellite states, especially among powers soon enough to guarantee Russian frontiers, find it hard to rainian Americans?
а виссевв little else need be done.
digest stories of armed insurrec
ander whom we're glad to learn Is ceived from His Holiness through adults. A similar potential and immunity from Russian revenge.
tion
in
the
Ukraine,
necessitating
Danger
of
Wishful
Thinking
ЯИ»ЯИ«г«гїїЯСЗ!ЗЄГ1ї=ад'
no other than Viscount Alexander the intermediary of hie Excellency
Nevertheless there is danger that
who is at present our Governor Ivan Buchko.
Although she held many exhibi plight for safety in order to con the peoples of thp West, especially
NOTICE
General of Canada to whom we are
If there are any Ukrainian cho-'
all grateful. The search was suc tions in Europe, previously before tinue their work for God and the in the United States, may drift in
to a period of wishful thinking, ruses or dance groups interested in
cessful. Now, they both live in coming to London, she has now good of their beloved Ukraine.
We in Toronto, are also privil leading them to believe that the participating in the concert pro
Ixmdon as exiles of political com held 3 exhibitions during her stay
plications. They hope to continue of over a little of four years in e g e d to learn that our Ukrainians Soviet empire is about to crumble gram of the 1951 Annual Ukrain
their interrupted work in art, writ London. The first one in connection have organized a new Ukrainian from within and that hundreds of ian Youth League of North Amer
ing and lecturing which we all wish with the Ukrainian Artisane and Literary and Art Club in Toronto thousands of armed men already ica Convention, please contact:
them the best of виссевв and luck. Craftsmen Exhibition. The eecond of which Mr. Yarosevich—dramatic are at work and will rise immedi Miss Olga Kachner, Concert Com
г
л
Г
Т
mittee Chairman. 6326 Hanson
Mme Korostoyetz studied pic was with the London's Guild of Re artist is the president. It would ately in the event of war.
113
W.
43rd
STREET
|
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"These conclusions are the re- Avenue, Detroit 10, Michigan.
ture restoration in Kaiser Fred ligious Art and the third one was be a very wise decision if this club
NEW YORK CITY
erick Museum in Germany. At in the Royal Institute of British undertook the initiative to organize
present she ia engaged in this kind Architects. All comments were a Ukrainian Art Exhibition wheth
UKRAINIAN YOUTH'S LEAGUE OF N. J. WARNS YOU:
of work in the National Gallery in favourably received by art critics. er it be in the form of painting,
]>ondon with the chief restorer of Some had illustrations. They ap sculpture, ceramics, architecture
Only 12 more days 'til
masterpieces Helmut Ruchmann. peared in the London "Times", etc. This exhibition could be shown
She has been commissioned to "Daily Graphic", "Tablet" and the not only in Toronto but right accross Canada and the United
paint the ikoriost^as for the Ukrain "Apostle".
ian Greek Catholic Church. In the
Her love for religious paintings States. We have many potential
to Gene Gibba and his Orchestra
meantime she • is now preparing has given her strength to do more artietB and professionals in this
TICKETS: Orch. $2.40, $1.80; Balcony $1.20, 90#
material on iconography which work for, the sake of Ukrainian field. Now is the opportunity. The
Loges seating G, $3.00 per seat.
time
is
ripe
to
begin.
This
is
our
will appear in > book form soon culture. Only through hardships
at the UKRAINIAN CENTER
which we are all awaiting with and misery she has learned the great heritage besides dancing and
1| Surmanch, 11 K. 7th St., NYC; Nasz Bazaar, 77 E. 7th St., NYC ft
Jersey City, N. J.
181 Fleet Street,
pleasure to read and to treasure. true meaning of Christianity when singing which we have, until now,
publicized
very
well.
Since she ia well known for her kind friends understood their
^uuuuftjuuuuiJLiuacaauuuuuuuuuuuLiMHHHnHaa
By WALTER W. DANKO

АНАПО JOB

A few weeks ago the Ukrainian
National Association received a
letter from one of its branch sec
retaries it was 'explained that two
young brothers desired cash sur
render of their insurance because
their father, who had always paid
their dues, told them they would
have to pay for it themselves In
the future, and the boys just could
not be bothered about attending
branch meetings and "sit around a
couple of hours" just to make pay
ment. There' was more to the let
ter, including something about car
fare to and from the meeting place
And so the U.N.A. lost two more
members via the cash surrender
route. .
The branch secretary could not
be blamed for insisting that dues
would be collected at branch meet
ings; the U.N.A. is a fraternal be
nefit society and He by-laws stlpuuate that all members should at
tend branch meetings and pay
their dues.
The job of the branch secretary
is not an easy one! He has many
books and records to keep and is
responsible for the collection of
dues. He is in constant touch
with the U.N.A. Main Office, and all
documents pertaining to member
ship, change of beneficiaries, death
claims, benefit claims, dividends,
and the Uke pass through his
hands. He has to answer the ques
tions put to him by his members,
and is usually blamed for every
thing that goes wrong where
branch matters are concerned.
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Стєфаяія Акулова

— Сон справджується, — щось сказати, запитала його: кую, Оксано, —-; відповів він,
подумав молодий вчитель.
— Татку, ти знову мав бавбігши в кімнату.
Він продовжував стояти не гато праці? То відпочинь хоч Дівчина ввійшла за ним і
рухомо. Наче крізь сон до ньо тепер.
допомагала йому, збиратися.
го донеслися слова батька Ок
Батько різко засміявся, і той „Куди підеш, Семене?" — за
5)
(Про
до
На Твою могилку злетів ти Та не ступала Ти сама — Те
сміх болюче відізвався в серці питала вона. „Буду :-амагати
Юнак попрощався й вий сани :
— Григорів, ви арештова Оксани.
хенький вечір — дрімають ви бе несли високо — в маєстаті
ся добитися до рідні що живе
Часто траплялося, що він шов.
— Ага! Так он воно що! Це ний.
сокі смереки — і тихо схиля тишинн і спокою Твого. —
— Так, так дочко. Сьогодні в Криму. Вони мені зуміють
лишав записку в своїй кишені,
Михайло дивився, як пере я мав багато праці і ще маю.допомогти".
ють свої галузки над могил
Хиталася Твоя домовина не боячись одначе, якщоб во краще, ніж якась таємниця ко
*•' кою Твосю
легким ритмічним рухом — на дісталася комусь до рук, бо хання... Я герой! Брат мусить ривали все в його кімнаті, і ні Скажу тобі щось, бо знаю, що
За п'ять хвилин юнак зник
На Твоїй могилці травка хилилися до Тебе по дорозі га там завжди був назначений гордитися, що я викрив біло чого не знайшовши, наказали ти вмієш мовчати. Уяви собі,
який бандит той Григорів, що в темряві ночі. Оксана розбу
дрімас і до тнхохо сну зложи лузки, вкриті білим пухом — тільки час сходин. Але якось гвардійську банду. От лише бі йому виходити.
дила господиню Самійленка,
Ного повели знайомими ву тебе вчив.
ла і Ти рученьки Твої. Тихий до Твоїх стіп падали пухи сні молодший Чубаков, котрий да, що мені ще довго доведеть
ся
сидіти
в
цій
шафі,
—
думав
лицями
і,
нарешні,
зупинили
вічний сон приспав Твої очі — гові. —
— Хто-о? — крикнула Ок котра любила хлопця, як рід
часто намагався уникнути неЧубаков.
ного сина, і похапцем розпо
ся
біля
великого
будинку,
що
найвірніші очі Твої-— Мати.
санаприготованих
лекцій
почав
уТоді на прощання блестів
Нарешті, господинА повер стояв грізний та похмурий се
— Та хто ж як не Григорів. віла їй усе.
Недалеко пташка гніздечко світ брильянтовими іскрами.— давати, що в нього болить го
лова, і його відіслали в кан нулася. Хлопець бачив,'як во ред широкої площі, з усіх КІН Кажу ж тобі. А чого це ти пе — Скажіть, що він не ночує
увила і щебече. Але Ти не чу Але Ти не гляділа. —
целярію „відпочити". Як тіль на декілька разів заходила в ЦІВ обведений високим муром, реполошилася так?
дома вже другу ніч, як сюди
єш — не бачиш — сильна ру
Ти ішла все вперед і вперед
кімнату вчителя.
обгороджений колючим дро
— Я... бо я його знаю, тату. прийдуть- Що з і н кудись пої
ка закрила Твої очі .кохані — до своєї, вічної хати — не ог ки вчителі розійшлися по
„хворий"
почав Коли почало вечоріти, Ми том.
А що ж він зробив? — перема хав, прохала дівчина.
Сильна рука повела Тебе дале лядалася і не зважала на ніклясах,
хайло пішов на побачення з
нудьгувати
і
з
нудьги
огляда
Всі знали, що з цього бу гаючи себе говорила дівчина.
ко-далеко. Пішла Ти — роз кого. — Чом же так горда ста
— Добре, добре, доню, — за
Оксаною. Господиня відчини
— Зрадник він. Брат Чуба спокоювала її Господиня, по
плилася в світі. Як шум кали ла? Аж дивувалися смереки ти кишені вчительських пла ла двері шафи, і Чубаков, ви динку рідко хто виходив жи
кова був у нього вчора в кім цілувавши в чоло.
ни — поплила в простір, як тій Твоїй гордости і здивовані щів. В плащі Григорова він скочивши з неї, з полегкістю вим. Це була в'язниця.
Михайла грубо впхнули в наті і чув його розмову з отим
пливуть і розпливаються про хитали головами — хитали, знайшов записку, в якій було зітхнув.
(Далі буде)
зорі білі хмари — і не знайду коли Тебе, байдужу і тиху, написано: „Сьогодні о 4-ій го — Тяжко було там сидіти і, маленьку, немов клітка, каме вашим учнем Самійленком. А
дині".
ру- В темряві юнак вдарився той теж бандит. Не має бать
я Тебе вже ніколи. По стеж складали в могилу. —
„Напевно, до нього хтось мабуть, даремно? — запитала
Professional Adv.
ках, котрими Ти ходила, піш
Довкола стояв нарід і мо прийде, — догадувався Чуба господиня, — маючи на думці, об щось тверде. Це було дере ків, вчиться завдяки стипендії ФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФІФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФЛ
в'яне ліжко, що стояло неда і... ОЙ! Треба ж відразу потели вже інші люди і сліду Тво лився за Твою чисту душу.
що
ніхто
з
учителів
не
прихо
Dr. S. CHEUNOFF
його на них вже не стало. — Всі прийшли тебе прощати і в ков, — і це мабуть, якась таєм див, і хлопець не довідався про леко від дверей. На ліжкові ні лефонувати. Енкаведист пі
чого не було. Юнак сів. Віншов до телефону і подзвонив. 223 — 2nd Ave, (Cor. 14th St) N.Y.C.
Не з Твосї руки стелиться з високих снігах витоптали сте ниця, може зв'язана з кохан себе нічого.
Tel. GRamercy 7-7697
ням... цікаво було б там бути...
хатнього вогнища дим по сажки до Твосї хати. — Бо всі
Острі і допгочаслі. недуга чоловіків
— Тяжко, та не д а р е м н о , чув кроки, що ставали все ти- Йому відповіли негайноІ я буду! — твердо вирішив
І жінок. Шкірні. JC-Ray. Роздуття
хішими і, нарешті, все стихло.
дочку — не Твоя рука запа Тебе любили. — Бо чиста і
— Заарештувати Самійлен- жал
— буркнув Чубаков.
лікуємо без операції. Переводи
він.
—
Кінець,
—
думав
Михай
лює світло в Твоїй хаті. Лиш свята Ти була. — І добра і лас
ка,
вулиця
Леніна,
будинок
ч.
мо аналізу кровя для супружнях
А тимчасом Михайло й Ок
Накинувши плащ, хлопець
дозволів. — Офісові годинх: Що
ло, — завтра мене візьмуть на 5, — наказав Коваленко.
пише Твоя рука в моїй душі кава. — Для кожного. — Тобі
дня від 10 рано до 6:45 вечір.
попрямував до помешкання сана, не відчуваючи нещастя,
допит,
і
потім
замучать.
Отже,
слова болю і муки, лиш загля співали вічную пам'ять — пах
Оксана
стояла
бліда;
мов
В неділі від IL до 1. попол.
Михайла, що знаходилось не любувалися красотами пиш
вчора
була
моя
остання
зус
дають мені в лице Твої очі — ло кадило — витягав на хрес
крейда.
Вона
ломила
*
руки,
них
полтавських
степів.
далеко від школи. Він посту
і зложені навхрест руки витя ті Ісус свої замучені руки. — кав у двері будинку і, приві
Д-р М. МАИЗЕЛ
— Мені здається, що такий тріч з Оксаною... Бідна! Чи ж щоб стриматися і не заридати.
гаються до мене. —
— Михайло, значить, в в'яз яікув гострі в застарілі недугя муж
Домовина Твоя замкнулася тавши господиню, ввійшов в вечір, все таке чудове може бу знатиме вона, що її батько ачин 1 жінок, шкірні, загальне ооляв
І я стаю на коліна і молюся навіки- —
ти тільки на нашій мюбій Ук рештував меце?! її батько! Ні! ниці... О, Боже, Боже... А чо лення, нирки й міхур, ревматизм:
коридор.
Чи ж є щось подібне між ни му ж я стою ? Хіба ж я не його переводить аналізу кровя й сечі
за Тебе — до Тебе. — І ка
— Я мушу бути в кімнаті раїні. Подивись на цей чарів
Провірка $3.00.
жеться мені, що приходиш Ти Пішли дні і літа і десятки Григорова так, щоб він про це ний степ! Дивитися і здається, ми. І йому пригадалася їхня учениця?!
Є. 17th St., NSW YORK CITY.
розмова серед широкого пол
до мене в цю сумерчну годину. літ — одні за другими — чер не знав. Це бажає мій брат, йому немає кінця.
Вона бачила, як батько, пі 107
коло 4-го! Евежю 1 Юніон Сквер.
Кажеться мені, що шелестить гою. — А понад ті дні і роки Ви мусите це зробити для ньо
Багата українська земля і тавського степу. Михайлові шов до своєї кімнати. Тоді Ок Години: Щодня 10—1 ополудні! І
4—7.
У наділі 11 ранку до 1 шшол.
Твій хід по хаті — здасться ме і десятки літ глядять на мене го. Але про це нікому ні сло наш нарід мусів би бути щас захотілося ще хоч раз поба сана відчинила двері і побігла
читися
з
Оксаною,
ще
раз
від
ні, що як руки витягну, то ТиТвої добрі очі — а над Твоєю ва, бо наслідки будуть погані. ливим, — говорила дівчина.
по вулиці.
Dr. Med.R-TYLBOR
на них свої положиш — і ви головою ясніють зорі — як у
— Багатство цієї землі не чути красу безкраїх степів йо
— Що як уже пізно? — ду 59 East 3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave, N.Y.C.
Злякана господиня впусти
j
TeL GRamercy 5-3993
тягаю руки — притискаю їх святої. —
ла його. „Напевно хоче дові наше, Оксано. В 33-ому році го рідної вітчизни. Але промала дівчина, зупиняючись Внутрішні
недугя. Flouroscopy, X-ray
втечу
неможливо
було
навіть
на
ній
згинули
мільйони
лю
до лиця — бо мені здається,
перед будинком ч. 5.
Electrocardiography, Analysis. ПереО Мати — будь благосло датися про свої оцінки. Ма
думати. Він знав, що з цієї в'я
кровя для супружях
що Ти була тут — і свої руки венна! —
буть ввечорі до вчителя прий дей з голоду.
На її стукіт вийшов Самій- воднмо аналізу
дозволів.
— Віримо в те, що ці багат зниці ще ніхто не втік- Юнак ленко- Хлопець здивовано гля Офісові години:
на мої клала.
дуть інші вчителі, — виріши
щодня 1-а 1 5-8 pjn.
ства будуть належати нашому довго шукав щось, чим би зміг нув на неї:
В неділі від 10-2 новол.
ла жінка.
В цю тиху — сумерчну
Іде знов весна, грають вес
Вона сховала Чубакова в народові. Я певна цього, зна покінчити з життям, щоб не — Що трапилось, Оксано?
годину.—
няні води — ллється жайво
ЦШ
велику
шафу в кімнаті Грн- ючи тепер історію рідного допитували про співпрацівни Я тепер друкую книжечки про
ронкова пісня. — Дзвонять ве
краю,
знаючи
героїв,
що
по
ків.
Але
в
камері,
крім
дерев'я
юрова, і він мусів там проси
Україну і...
А як Тебе несли на місце ликодні дзвони.
діти до третьої години. О 3-ійлягли за нього, за волю, за ного ліжка, нічого не було.
— Семене, Григорів заареш
вічного спочинку, ясніле* все
FUNERAL HOME
Перед очима душі моєї тихо
правду. І все завдяки тобі, Мидовкола від білого снігу- М'я мріє Твоя могилка серед кві годині Михайло прийшов до хайле, я відчуваю тепер про Одначе Михайло знав, що литований. Вже дали наказ за-,[ COMPLETELY АФСОМНТЮМШ
ким пухом встелився до стіп тів. — 3 недалекого гніздечка дому, і хлопець бачив в щіли мені сонця правди, і я певна, шиться німим, хоч би кати рі арештувати тебе.
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Юнак збагнув усе. — Д я
Твоїх — на послідній дорозі. вилетіла пташка — і сіла на ну шафи, як він, глянувши на що це сонце розвіє темряву, зали його на шматки.
ВСТЕИП
годинника, ліг відпочивати. В
NEW
JERSEY
хресті. — Мала — сивенька. — хаті стояла повна тиша, і тіль рабство України і принесе дов 1 В цю ніч, коли молодий вчи
тель останній раз пройшов
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ для всіх
Може то Ти?
ТЕПЕР
ПОРА
ки стукіт годинника порушу гождану волю! Я б з радістю
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА КУРСИ
ІОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА' І НАИКРАША
А смереки схиляють галуз вав її. Вчитель, не підозріваю віддала своє життя за цю прав рідним містом, Оксана, не зна
САМОХОДОВИХ МЕХАНІКІВ
ючи нічого про його арешт,
ду,
—
Оксана
говорила
з
моло
У випадку смутку в родині
ки
і
хитаються
—
хитають.
—
чи
нічого,
чекав
четвертої
го
і КУРСИ ї з д а .
and liis
кднчте як в день так І а ночі"
А вечір весняний пахне і пах дини, коли до нього мав прий дечим запалом любови до віт спокійно спала. Стукіт у двері
ROYAL CREST ORCHESTRA.
не травка на гробі Твоїм. 3&-ти його учень. Як ТІЛЬКИ ГОДИН-- чизни, і юнак був щасливий, розбудив її.
The Finest American and
— Напевно, батько, — поду
сипляють
фіялки і вербові га ннк пробив четверту годину, що він зняв завісу пітьми з сі
Continental Music.
l i t GRAND* STREET,
чей цієї талановитої дівчини. мала дівчина. Вона швидко олузки.
—
і
всміхаєшся
сонно
почувся
легкий
стукіт
у
двері.
Authentic Ukrainian Polkas
•or. WMTM l i f t ,
дягнулася,
вийшла
з
своєї
Ані
молодий
вчитель
ані
ОкТи сама. — Спиш. —
— Прошу, — вставши з ліж
OR. 7-8951
and Dance Favorites
І
JERSEY CITY, 2, Ft JL
Тихо і вічно — глибоким, ка сказав Михайло. В кімнату сана не могли, навіть, подума кімнати і відчинила двері коOur Specialty.
ТА ВЕгяев 4-11 SI
КУРСИ МЕХАНПШ
испробудимим
сном.
ввійшов знайомий уже нам ру ти, що ця зустріч серед степів ^ридору
КУРСИ ЇЗДИ АВТАМШ
This Orchestra avalahlc for
Стеляться довкола голубі ті- сявий хлопець, той, що вів су любої батьківщини була ос-1 ц справді, був її батько
Постараємося для Вас про еґзаміа
Weddings, Dances, Picnics and
Лаасавсу. Наші учні дістають
other Social Functions in All ни. Влестить крізь гілля со- перечку про брата Чубакова. танньою. Ніч настала тиха,
„Знову, мабуть, когось a- дипломи. Помагаємо а одержан
Union and non Union Halls.
няшне око. — Заходячи благо, — Але ти точний, юначе, — ясна. Довкола було видно, на- Jрештував", — подумала дів ню праці. Інструкції я українській
англійській мовах. КУРСИ
словить землю — квіти — тра здивовано промовив вчитель, че в білий день. Сяйво місяця чина, глянувши на його об 1ДЕННІ,
GENE G1BBA
ВЕЧІРНІ 1 НЕДІЛЬНІ
255 So. 7th St., Newark 3, N. J. ви — благословить Твою тиху — годинник тільки що вдарив заглянуло в напіввідчинене ві личчя, що аж пожовкло від Інструктори фахівці. Зал. а 1016.
могилку — на добру ніч — на четверту. Можеш говорити смі кно маленької кімнатки, в якій безсонних ночей. Оксана нама
L. TYCHNIEWICZ, директор
MA 2-4572
ло, бо господиня пішла з до на невисокому ліжкові спав галася заглушити голос ненавічний сон —
Metropolitan
Auto School
му, і я сам на ввесь будинок. Михайло. Юнак тяжко дихав,
висти й огиди, що з'явився в 188 — 2nd Ave, близь** ltta St
Русявий хлопець подав вчи йому снилося, ніби його ду- неї до рідного батька, і, щоб
NEW YORK CITY
телеві аркуш паперу.
тлать; він лежить зв'язаний і
— Це список тих, що хотять не може навіть поворохнутиЗАХОДОМ ТОВ. їм. Б- ХМЕЛЬНИЦЬКОГО
%•*#.; W&'i.*.:;? rrseVприєднатися до нашого гурту, ся.
ґ'УКРАЇНСЬКА КРАМНИЦЯ ВЗУТТЯ
. ч. ^^S і
j
•
T
відділ 158 Українського Народного Союзу
—
сказав
він.
Перед
ним
з'явилася
на
мить
„ІХШЕРЛЯ"
("HOWERLA
SHOES")
: буде відіграна :
— Ти їх добре знаєш?
заплакана Оксана і...
203 Springfield Ave. (біля Prince St.), NEWARK, N. J.
М1СЦ. ТЕАТР. ГУРТКОМ під упр. п. П. СЛОБОДЯНА
Comfortably air conditioned
—
Як
самого
себе!
гучний стукіт у двері пробу
Продаж мужеської 1 иіяочої та діточої обувн із знаних амерявесела комедія в 3-ох діях зі співами під назвою
— Гаразд. Вони мусять при див молодого вчителя.
_. канськнх фірм взуття (nationally advertised brands), різних шкіряних
йти завтра о третій годині ту
Михайло зіскочив з ліжка, ^виробів, жіночих торбинок, рукавичок, панчіх та скарпетох.
UKRAINIAN
ди,
де
ми
сходимося
завжди.
відчинив
двері. Перед ним проБО ВШНА ВІЙНОЮ
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
говорити про нашого майнуле бліде обличчя госпо
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
В НЕДІЛЮ, ДНЯ 20. ТРАВНЯ (MAY 20), 1951 Будемо
славного отамана Снмона Пе дині, і в відчинених дверях з'я
NEWARKJLN.J.
В УКРАЇНСЬКІМ НАЦІОНАЛЬНІМ ДОМІ
тлюру. Список забери й зни-вилися два енкаведнети. Один
and IRVINGTON, N. %
MANUFACTURING FURRIER
216-218 Grand St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
щи.
з них був батько Оксани.
ESscx 5-5555
По виставі ЗАБАВА З ТАНЦЯМИ при добірній орхєстрі.
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
REPAIRING • REMODELING • STORAGE
ANLWHERE
IN NEW JERSEY
Початок у іюд. 5:30 пополудні. — Вступ $1.00.
115 WEST 30th STREET
В штуці беруть участь: пані Марія Пишко, Б. Когтів, п. Біленька,
Є**Ф«ФФ*ф»ФФ**ф»»»**ФФФФ»ФЛ*»ФФФ*і
І. Глюг, Галя Му д рик та громадяни: М. Лячнішім, С. Мідянки, Т.
LOngacre 5-6670
,
New York I, N. Y.
Глухни та Іван Вишко.
1
ФФФФ00Ф0Ф0ФФФФ0ФЛФФФФФФФФЛтФФЛФ*Ф0Ф**
і.
of the UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN DEMOCRATIC CLUB, Inc.
ІОЕЗОІ

МОЇЙ

МАТУСІ

За Сонце Правди

1111 Ш П И К

І"GENE GIBBfl

е >

a

' УВАГА! БРУКЛИН, Н. И.! УВАГА!

„ДЕСЯТНИК

Lytwyn & Lytwyn

ЛЮЛЬКА"

cjHichael

І

УВАГА! - ПЕРТ АМБОИ, Н. ДНІ!
ТОВАРИСТВО ЗАПОРОЗЬКА СІЧ,
відділ 155 Українського Народного Союзу
: устроюс :

ANNUAL

DANCE

^

В НЕДІЛЮ, 20. ТРАВНЯ 1951 Р.
в УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ ГАЛІ
ПІД числом 760 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
f

Muelc by OLEY BROTHERS and their Orchestra of Newark.

Вступ $1.00 м и з тексом.

Початок о год. в. ввечорі.

Дохід з балю призначений для хворих членів.
Запрошуємо всіх Громадян з Перт Амбой і околиці.
За добру забаву ручить — Комітет.

ІВАН БУНЬКО

Saturday Evening, May 19,1951

at the UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
33-35 West 19th St., Bayonne, N. J.
— Music by —
EDDIE PITTS and his MUSICAL GEMS
І Adm. 75 Cents
Dancing from 8:30

ПЕРШИЙ

• ^ ВЕСНЯНИЙ БАЛЬ

g«*©a^^^^^V!^^'^*^'*^'>^^VQVV*>'A'>V'>V^'i

BEER PARTY and DANCE
: tendered by :
ZAPOROZSKA SITCH OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Branch 325 of Ukrainian National Association
— to be held on —

Saturday, May 19, 1951

НОВІ

КАПЕЛЮХИ
СОЛОМИНІ
від $1.75 вгору,
з ПАНАМИ від $3.25
вгору,
як рівнож легкі літні
ФІЛЬЦОВІ капелюхи
по приступних цінах.
Відновляємо куплені
у вас капелюхи.
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ
І ПТГЛКИ.
(Говоримо по українська)

DUNLEY HAT SHOP

at U K R A I N I A N
HALL
216 Grand Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Music by: JACK KULAWY
Refreshments 9 to 12

-Twiansky

Ladies $1.00

14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
(Між 2-ою I 8-ою Eaemo.) — Телефон: QR 5-3733.
Відкрито в пятнндю до 9-ої, суботу до 10-ої год. ввечорі

LP* ОЕДОП—rgsaoew

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНЯ "

чаряджуа вогребвин во вШ ВВІ
нивші* т SUB.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩАЯ f

JOHN BUNKO ,
Licensed Undertaker А Embalm*. I
»
487 Eaat fith Sfcee*
>
New York Ctty
Dignified funerals as low as $150. 1
Telephone: GRamercy 7*7661.
***** * ФФФФФ0ФвФІ0фф0ФФФФФф0тфФшЛ

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Заяямаатмя вохоровава
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN. НЕЩ
129 EAST 7ta STREETNEW YORK, N. a ,
TeL ORchard 4-25Я ~~

